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SharePoint Intranet
Solution Accelerator (SISA)
SIsa revitalizes your digital workplace
Microsoft SharePoint is a strategic investment for many organizations in the digital workplace. For most, the primary goal of that
investment is effective collaboration and document management, yet companies are still expected to meet the unique needs of
each user, including clients, staff, and the public. As departments divide content between their sites, redundancies appear, creating
inconsistent user experiences, hard-to-find information, and increasing data content volume.

modernizing your sharepoint
Sierra Systems’ SharePoint Intranet Solution Accelerator (SISA) transforms Microsoft SharePoint into a powerful application that can be
swiftly deployed with pre-built tools and templates seamlessly integrating new features in innovative ways to drive better adoption.
These tools include: pre-set governance and content management, innovative ready-to-use responsive design frameworks and webpage
templates, powerful content search, Web Parts with customizable corporate styles, and content roll-up pages. SISA rapidly organizes
intranet content while providing each department with the same ready-to-use templates, Web Parts with customizable corporate
styles, and modern web tools. SISA’s Microsoft platform allows cross-device availability, connecting portal updates to Office 365, and
third-party applications.

Give departments tools to re-invent the information architecture without creating new silos.

functional tools
It is a common reality that most SharePoint features are under utilized. The digital workplace must cater to the personal needs of
each user, or become redundant digital clutter. SISA customizations let departments (e.g. sales, marketing, finance, human resources),
teams, or even individuals build the portal they need. After selecting the tools and data feeds, SISA enhances communication and
sharing with modern social media functionality to encourage adoption.

By providing easy-to-use functional tools with production-ready governance, Sierra Systems’ SISA allows
users and employees to select the content, tools, Web Parts, and libraries for their needs, without the
advanced UX design costs.
Team and Collaboration Sites
Real-time team updates provide insight into
productivity and activity

Announcements
Connect with users on a personal level with
news and polls

Events
Set alerts to highlight upcoming company
events

Project Milestones
Respond promptly to business needs on time

Social Feeds
Globally connect to staff and interest groups

Job Postings
Receive information on internal opportunities

SharePoint Intranet Solution Accelerator

get started today

SISA Workbooks

Connect your needs to SharePoint’s functionality

• Intranet Onboarding

Based on cumulative experience from developing numerous
SharePoint-based intranet solutions, Sierra Systems has
developed best practices to help get you started quickly.

• Intranet and Extranet

We provide your team with copies of our focused
Workbooks. These outline the SharePoint features you
and your team will need to contribute to
the requirement gathering and design
workshops.

• Security

• Enterprise Search
• Branding

• Department and Team Site Workbook
• Workflow Management and Business Process
• Technical Design
• Document Management

• Governance
• Guide to Change Management
Developed from years of SharePoint implementation
projects, our Workbooks cover key topics, showing staff new
functions, and accelerating the Discovery Phase.

We can help you on your path to a greater digital experience by
eliminating business redundancies, enhancing collaboration with
teams, and maximizing your SharePoint investment. Our long-standing
and well-established SharePoint practice has been providing services
to a broad range of industries, and we leverage this experience to help
our clients to rapidly realize the benefits of SharePoint.
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